, derived from an alignment comprising 16 S rDNA 5' end partial reagion sequences (405bp). Brevundimonas subvibriodes (AJ227784) and Asticcacaulis taihuensis (AY500141) served as the out groups. The data set was resampled 1,000 times by using the bootstrap option and the percentage values are given at the nodes. The scale bar indicates the number of substitutions per nucleotide position. (Saitou and Nei , 1987) , derived from an alignment comprising 16 S rDNA 5' end partial reagion sequences (406bp). Brevundimonas subvibriodes (AJ227784) served as the out group. The data set was resampled 1,000 times by using the bootstrap option and the percentage values are given at the nodes. The scale bar indicates the number of substitutions per nucleotide position . (Saitou and Nei, 1987) , derived from an alignment comprising 16S rDNA 5' end partial reagion sequences (439bp). Nocardia abscessus (AY544980) served as the out group. The data set was resampled 1,000 times by using the bootstrap option and the percentage values are given at the nodes. The scale bar indicates the number of substitutions per nucleotide position.
FIG. 2. Phylogenetic tree, based on neighbor-joining

FIG. 3. Phylogenetic tree, based on neighbor-joining
CFU were measured. The CT value was calculated by multiplying the residual chlorine concentration killing 99.99% of bacteria by the exposure time.
RESULTS
Phylogenetic analysis of tap water-derived yellow-pigmented bacteria by partial 16S rDNA sequence analysis Phylogenetic trees based on the 16S rDNA sequences of the test strains and related bacteria are shown in Figs Comparison with species identified by 16S rDNA sequence analysis and that of using the API2ONE system
The results of identification by 16S rDNA sequence analysis are shown in Table 2 . Twelve strains (48.0%) were identified as Sphingomonas ursincola/ natatoria by the 16S rDNA analysis, which was the highest population, followed by 2 strains (8.0%) identified as Mycobacterium frederiksbergense. One strain each (4.0%) was identified as Sphingomonas adhaesiva, Sphingopyxis witflariensis and Porphyrobacter donghaensis.
Some species identified using the API2ONE system were shown in Table 2 . When identification probability (ID%) were more than 80%, two strains each (8.0%) were respectively identified as Brevundimonas vesicu/aris, Sphingomonas paucimobilis and 
